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d hension about the factoi y renukèýýM y- milita-y strategies such as na- ing the noniber of ýxpcrts in

cü&h4eý 0 ýu#tre -for Soviet joyèé Agnew, an analyst for tionality issues, econoMics, politi- Soviet studies invited io speak ai,
eipôfanunlike- DN.Dý% Directorate of Publie -,c cal developmetitý; and change, in UW. Jaworqky also féels this is a.

Iy ý0ueëé'- the ýDeýp,4r'tment of Policy, also assures that the grant voicing ûnY objeetïons. Soviet society. chance "to develop a strongýundergraduate option in SovietNatioli'l betence. im not tied in any way nor is the Jaworsky 4xk the centre Is One of#e plans for thc centre
While thc Waterioo-Laurier research going to bc- used for any important since -there is a need involve7s -çýM-ablishing a visiting s 1 u d 1 es

Centre for Spviçt Sixidiégý-'a.s it par" ar purposc. lot à high level of cýxpeillse con- professors hi p where an cutsideWIlffïý ýiàmèd, reýcived_ prograrti me is. in- Wning Eastern Europe' in Cani-Jeta. y kàberý the proficssor, ýrhaps frorn the Soviet The centre willexarn'inc a dif-
grantirom DNb this" tendeà 6fflyto heighten aNa reness d a and only Caricton Univer.ý,ity Union, w(Iluld conduêt research ferent aspect of Soviet and East

ittery, the designatéd and Mimulàte reseatch in A steas and the Vniver4ity ofýýTor0nlo ,ànd teach4--tourse in their area of European societv each year in-p have Soviet study progrâms prë,,;- expertise.dircctof of the roject and UW of Sbv'iet st-ýëiety, cluding natiotiality i,ýýuûs, percep-
-Political Science profemor Jolin Jaworsky stresses "nobody in- jaworsky also helieves thisý tions of wa r, Soviet- Fa,,t Furopea n
Jaývorskv emphasizis 'there aire volved with the centre ha-, voiced He esti mates theré a te between would provide an opporitinity relations, urban-rural dichotomies
very few strine, attached.' any concerns- over the source of 20 and 30 persons intere.qed in for a direct exchange of ideas and the military dimensions of

He noIL-, those invotved would- the'funding. Howeverý some of the project who currently teach belween scholars without the the Soviet economy.,
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T-here's a new Kick ori the stree!
And ai less than $10,900*, the lin-Wed
edition'89 Cavalier Kick and '89 Sunbir
Kick are weil within your reach.

Put a little.Kick in your life! But
do il fast. They te only available at this
price until April 81
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